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I LOVE My Credit Union Day is
Friday, July 28th!
We want to celebrate this awesome day with you! On Friday,
July 28th, we will post this graphic on our Facebook page with a
caption to encourage members to share a favorite RBCU story.
At the end of the day, we will pick a random winner for a Visa
Gift Card! Be sure to comment to win!

We will also be celebrating with cookies and refreshments at
both of our locations, inside the lobby, please stop in to say
hello! 

Food Truck Tuesday
Trolley Rides

Preparing for College?

Let Us Help You Navigate the Financial Journey! 
Whether you're a high school senior or a parent of a
college-bound student, our credit union offers resources
to support your financial planning. Explore scholarships,
student loans, and other valuable tools for a smooth
transition into higher education.

It's never too early to start saving for your child's higher
education. Learn about our savings accounts, investment
options, and resources to help you grow your savings
strategically.

We are a Proud Sponsor of the
Trolley Rides on Tuesday, July 18th!
Stop by and say Hi!

Easy to Bank Away from Home
We've got the tools you need to use your RBCU account while you are
away at college. From online banking to our mobile app and our debit
card--you can access your account at anytime!



Home Banking Changes!
We will be making some upgrades
to our online banking. We are
excited to offer these updates, 
but there maybe a temporary 
interruption in the services. 

The upgrades are schedule for
Wednesday, July 26. We will send
an email closer to the date with
more detailed information. 
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Remember, even when the credit union is
closed, you have 24/7 access to your
account information at ATMs with your debit
card, via our 24-Hour Phone Banking at 1-
855-285-2936, online at www.rbcu.net,
and with our Mobile Banking app.

24/7 VISA HELP LINES
   Credit: 800-322-8472
   Debit/ATM: 800-523-4175
24 HOUR PHONE BANKING
   1-855-285-2936
ONLINE BANKING & BILL PAY
   www.rbcu.net

MAIN OFFICE - LOVES PARK

4225 Perryville Road
Loves Park, IL 61111
Phone: 815.636.2100

Mon - Fri             9:00am - 5:00pm
Sat                      9:00am - 12:00noon

Drive-Up Hours:
Mon - Fri             8:30am - 5:00pm
Sat                      9:00am - 12:00noon

MOUNT MORRIS BRANCH

4 E. Main St.
Mt. Morris, IL 61054
Phone: 815.734.6427

Drive-Up Hours:
Mon - Thurs        8:00am - 4:30pm
Fri                       8:00am - 5:00pm
Sat                      9:00am - 12:00noon

www.rbcu.net

Upcoming Holidays
Independence Day
Tuesday, July 4

Labor Day
Monday, September 4

Cheers to New Beginnings and Fond
Farewells!
You may have noticed a few new faces at both locations recently
and we are excited to share the positive news!
On April 28th, we said farewell to our Mt. Morris Branch Manager
Jean Burton. She was originally worked with Northwest Illinois CU
before merging with RBCU. She has been with RBCU since April
2009. We wish her all the best in her retirement!
With her retirement, we hired Samantha Harazin. We are excited
to have her join the RBCU team ! You can reach Samantha via
email at sharazin@rbcu.net

We would also like to welcome Laura
Seitz to the Rockford Branch. She is
our new Consumer Loan Officer. She
brings 8 years of banking experience
and is eager to help our members!
She can be reached via email at
lseitz@rbcu.net.


